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Cleveland-Marshall Law School Cleveland, Ohio 
THE GAVEL 
VOLUME VII - NO. I OCTOBER 1958 
Q 0 0 
The faculty, staff and this paper 
take pleasure in welcoming the new 
atudents and the return of last year's 
students. The Gavel staff is anxious 
that you have an opportunity to enjoy 
the benefits and many pleasures result• 
lng from a better brotherhood and under· 
standing through this medium. 
The Gavel welcomes suggestions and 
sincerely hopes that all students will 
feel free to contribute to the better-
ment of the school and this paper. 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
YOUR. LmRARY 
by Jack P. Smith, Librarian 
An important part of any law school 
is the library. All of you have seen 
'recent changea in the Cleveland-Marshall 
library which were instituted to improve, 
enhance and add to the already existing 
facilities. 
A card catalogue is in the process 
of being coapleted. It will be set up 
according to author and subject and be 
Oft the assistant librarian's desk so aa 
to be available to all. 
The School has already secured, and 
there will shortly be on the stacks, all 
. state reports prior to the reporter 
system. The number of law reviews have 
been expanded and will be expanded ac-
cording to the value of particular re· 
views. We now have the codes of t hirty-
two states which ls roughly three times 
the number required by the A.B.A. The 
lateat bornbooks in all subjects are 
being acquired and will soon be avail-
able upon r equest of the l i brarian on 
duty, We have an extensive tax section 
ln the library composed of Prentice-
(continued page 2) 
0 0 
TIE COURTS OF THE Ftn'UU 
by Irwin N. Perr, M.D. 
0 
In this age of electronic• and auto-
mation, many archaic practi ces are doomed 
to the scythe of Father Time. Recent r~­
sear ch makes t he end of the legal system 
as we know it today increasinsly i nevit• 
able. Saving time and increase of ac· 
curacy is of the essence -- slowl y t he 
human element is be ing eliminated and i s 
being replaced by impartial, capable, and 
apolitical machinery. 
The first step was the deve lopment of 
the tremendous l y potent truth serum --
"yutellic acid.'' This compound made 
simple the es t ablishment of f acta, since 
it made lying or even distortion of fact s 
physiologically impossible. Unfortunate-
ly, despite utmost care, it1 complica-
tions forbade its use in human beings. 
Yutellic acid permeates all containers, 
and the vapors will affect all individ-
uals within a fifty foot radius of the 
best container known. The results ex-
perimentally have been quite shocking and 
demoralizing. At a demonstration before 
the legislature, the consequences were 
so unusual that the legislators promptly 
banned yutel l i c acid wi t hin state limits. 
A federa l commission is still conduct ing 
tests on an of f-shor e island to det ermine 
if a "c lean" yute llic acid can be de-
veloped. 
Even more signif icant is the devel-
opment of new elec troni c comput ers. The 
content s of law libraries can be f ed in-
to the machines, notes of social t rends 
added and then the facts of a caee are 
i ntroduced. The machine then r aches a 
verdi ct, either by print ing a summary or 
as optional equi pment, by announcing the 
result i n glor i ous s tereophonic sound . 
(cont inued pase 3) 
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THE GAVEL le published monthly by alid for 
the 1tudent1 of Cleveland-Mar1hall Lav 
School, Cleveland, Cilio. 
Your tlbrary 
(continued from page 1) 
Rall, ~rce Clearing Houae, Marten•, 
and Tu Court Oigeat. Becau•• of the 
cami.Dg illportance of Cleveland aa a 
1eaport, we have the ba•ic vorb OD Ad· 
airalty Law. Because of the practical 
importance of per•onal injury law and 
-dicine, ve have expanded our woru on 
medicine and anatomy. The be1t work on 
labor law baa been secured and the , ... 
for workmen'• ccmpenaation. 
There are a few thiaa• about the 
library tbat I would like to call to 
ywr attention. lillile it 11 maintained 
bJ the 1cbool, it ii your library. 
It u your• to Ul8 wile you are la 
1chool a:Dcl it 1a your• to u.e after you 
have araduatecl and jolned the Alwmi 
AHociatiou. What rules the school ha• 
promulgated directing the library'• uae 
are arounded in the deaire to give the 
areatest service to all student• and 
aluani. Tbua, while individual text• 
uy be taken for u long as a week, no 
book vhich ia part of a set may be takell 
frOll the library. A aet from which a 
book 1a aiaeina ii of no use to anyone 
until the book i• returned. 
leilaa your library, the hour• that 
tbe library i1 open have been set for 
your conveaience. 
leina your library, it ii operated 
with a llinim.sa of help which means that 
you 1bould replace the book& that you 
Bditor-111-Cbf.af: lobert 1. Loew 
Staff: ~on Nagler, Welt Wagner 
lob Dunmore 
racul ty Advil er: Prof. *'• Samor• 
Call look OD or under the table1 aDd DOt-. 
find it. A• far aa be ii conumed, aad 
aa far ae you're concerned if you are the 
fellow that i• lookina for the book, the 
lib.ary 11 uaeleas. 
Bein& your library, you should be 
intereeted in keepiaa it clean. No one 
can 1tudy in a pigpen • at lea1t not •• 
well aa he cu in an atmoapber. 110re coe-
duci ve to etudy. W&ate paper bubt1 ue 
provided in each rooa of the library, uee 
them. It 1• a good practical library 
1uitable for al.moat any project. 
n11/ * *. * * •• ~~~ WAUY Qr~ .. -
. ". THE 
. .- . . , WALRUS 
~( 
''The time baa come the walrua eaid 
To talk of many thing•: 
Of ahoea and 1hip1 and eaaling wax, 
Of cabbqee and kinge 
And why the water is boiling hot 
And whether pige have winga." 
have taken from the stacks. Be courteous Welcome to "Back the Walrus Columi 
to your fellow atudenta. If you have ueed Year." Ye• sir if attendance doeen't 
a book, chance• are that it w .. beeauee pick up the Old Walrus ai&ht just move to 
an instructor quoted a case froa it or the Cleveland Zoo - franchise and all, 
advised it ae a aood outelda 1ource of then where would the true herrin& fan. bet 
uterial to clear up a point. Other• in But Wally really think• the whole fur1b-
1our claH vill want to look at it too. luggener meH wae a good idea and was 
If tt baa been left upon a table. they truly alad to aee all that wonderful en-
are put to the annoyance of lookina for ergy and 1n0ney spent on such a worthwhile 
the book where it should be and then 111Jlt cOllllllJllity project, yup a real important 
pick up and look at every book left upon one. 
a table. wally has heard rumors that the 1chool 
Speaking of replacing booka • all law haa been left without a chief student fhh 
boou have a title and those of a set due to t he toll• of graduation. However, 
have a ~r in addition to the title. Wally refu1e1 to believe that a group of 
All l aw 1tudeuts are preaumed capable of almost lawyer• would have such a eilly 
readina and counting. How in the world constitution that wouldn't have election• 
tta.G does Volume 10 of Ohio Juri•prudence at the end of each 1chool year rather than 
SecoDd wind up in the apot where Volume tha beginning of the 1chool year. Hope . 
"'3 of ALll belonae'l Probably juat becauae ~•t be a mil take in the ocean go11ip line. 
tbKe •• a •acant epot in the AL.a aet. But now down to busineH. Welcome, 
lut what about the atudenta who want to welcome oh bright and ehiny face1 of in-
~• Volume 10 of Ohio Jurisprudence epiration and yearnina for knowledge, 
leoood'I Ha looks for it where it 1hould welcome to four year1 of hard work without 
be 1n the Mt and ~ findiD& tt there (continued page 3) 
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The Court• of the Future 
(contimed from page 1) 
To protect the machine from the introduc· 
tion of falae facta, a lubricant contain-
ing yutellic acid ia ueed. Since the 
legal probl- involve making a dacuion 
in favor of ooa of two parties, the c09-
puter i• ao orgauis.d aa to evaluate the 
aeaeta and liabiliti•• of both aide• in 
re.achin& a conclualon. For thia re.aaoo, 
tha firat electronic juatice diapenaer 
bu been IWl8d the ''livac." A aUahtly 
newer moclel, the '~ivae," baa an attach• 
llMlt for tbo•• diff iault cue• lD vbicb 
the liYac caDDOt reach a deciaion. Al· 
though the mecbanf• ia too COllplicated 
to cleacrlbe here, thia attacb&mlnt oper-
ate• more-or-leea oo a principle 11a1lar 
to that of toeaing a coin. 
Ultlaately it ia expected that all 
legal problem8 will be solved almoat in-
atantaneouely - eo that there will be DO 
backlog of caeea. Of courae, a nav pro-
feaeional claea of justice diepenaere 
will ari.ae to handle the new technique; 
probably lav will be eventually incorpo-
rated into school• of engineeri.na• 
Nonetheleaa, certain mall problema 
remain to be clarified. Thie waa amply 
demonstrated by the recent 1111rder trial 
of State v. Bardot in which a Bivac waa 
used for the firet time. 'l'he facts 
briefly were tbeae: Marilyn Bardot waa 
f ire-eac.ape proximate to the room. Evi-
dence revealed that NiH Bardot had pur-
chued the i.uaer the previoua wek and the 
aal881111D remem>era hearing her remark, 
"I'm so reatleH. I haven't bumped airy-
body off aince I played the loxy la1t 
year." rurther evidence revealed that Mr. 
Schult• vaa the landlor d of Mi•• Bardot'• 
parent•, that ha bad taken the 110ther ' • 
teeth ae aecurity for delayed rental pay-
ment•, that becauae of thie, Ml•• Bardot'• 
mother had atopped llak.ing tba oocoamt 
taffy that Mi.a• Bardot loved ao well. 
Thie briefly aiv•• aome idea of the 
facts aurrOUDdlns thia fa110U• t rial. 11.Dce 
it vaa the first pwactical teat of tbe 
Bivac, world-wide intereat centered on the 
trial. The feeding of data into the ccm-
putor waa uneventful, except for the brief 
delay cauaed by the blowing of a fuae when Mi•• Bardot'• vital atatiatica ware intro-
duc.d into the machine. 
At 9:26 A.H., on April 15, the Bivac 
reached ita verdict after delibaratina 
two aeconde. To the eurpriae of all, the 
verdict vaa "not guil ty" and aa the c:om-
putor waa being carted away to an ~­
Navy surplus atore, it could be beard 11a1t-
tering something about "sexy gmu. 11 
* *** *** 
HALLY (continued from page 1) 
a.en entering the hotel room of Sam a warranty deed at the end. It'• four 
Schult& at 8:16 P.M. one evening. There year• of vork that seems to get harder and 
vu a amall croup in the hall, and they harder at each step. But in the and for 
hAd been there talking since 7:07 P.M. moat of you it will be well worth the •f-
Tbe group ,... coapoeed of twenty biahope. fort. And after it la over, the b&rdeet 
At 8:18 P.M., a ahot wae heard from the obatacle will atill remain - TS Bil. 
room of s- Schult&. The group in the W&it, wally isn't trying to frighten 
hall illllediately ran in, and found Kia• you. On the contrary, the old fillet of 
Barclot atanding vi.th a amoking Luger in aole is trying to help. Sure it 1a a lot 
her hand. In her other hand, •he had a of hard work, but isn't everything that 1• 
amall closed penknife with which she worth anything only accompliabed after a 
had apparent ly just carved a notch in the great deal of perapiration. Perapiration 
handle of the gun. Mr. Schultz vae on the is wet and damp and messy, for there are 
floor clutchiua a large bloody bole in no ahortcuta aloag ita route. Thb being 
bi• cheat. Be looked toward the group, 10, there are no ahortcuts in law echoola. 
and in an agonised manner, aaid, "She did It ia all done in a straight line. Bold 
it, Marilyn Bardot!" pointing at the on, why all the philosophy, you aek. Well, 
curvaceoua blonde. He gave her addreas, let's tab a quick trip to Walrua Land and 
pboae nud>er, vital atatistica, and then aee if we can explain. 
he fell back dead. The room was on the In walrus Land there are no ant• or 
thirtieth floor of the hotel. There waa graBBhoppera but ve do have porpoiMs and 
one vindov which vaa located in a blank tortoisea. Hov, as everyone knova, all 
wall . 'l'bere va• neither a ledge nor a (Continued page 4) 
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WALLY (continued from page 3) 
the creatures of the sea go to achool and, 
being no exception, Peter Porpoue and 
Ted Tortoiae vent regularly to achool. 
Peter, aa all his kind, vaa very faat and 
loved a aood ti.me, much too busy to 1tudy. 
Peter had to atay in school, however, 10 
he cheated and managed to get by. Ted 
was rather alow, but this didn't mean he 
didn't like to atudy a little harder and 
learn to budget his efforts so t hat be 
would have time for recreation aa well aa 
1tudy. Well, both boy1 have graduated 
and I bumped into Tad just the other day. 
Peter? Ha made a deliciou1 dinner for a 
bunch of ah&rka. Why? you aak. Por-
poiaea are aupposed to be fine and clever 
avimmer1 . Well, that is true, but it 
aeeme poor Peter vaa too busy cheating 
to study anything about avoiding 1barka. 
Each la~ 1tudent has his own 1hark 
and thi1 ia the bar examination he must 
take after graduation. Good student, 
poor student, rich 1tudent, t hief - it 
now become• a question of thinking, talk-
ing and acting like a lawyer, for there 
will be no Pete or Ted sitting beside you 
to help you cheat. 
Now why all this talk of cheating? Do 
I dare to accuse before evidence is pre-
sented of 1uch a heinous deed? Nay, but 
from Feudal times it baa always been ye 
unlettered who, knowing little, try to 
pass for a lot. Also, it has been whis-
pered that laat year's frosh were 10 de-
• linquent a1 to indulge in mutual coopera-
tion. But alas, there is a strong and 
per1iatent rumor af oot that there will 
be two (2) or three (3) proctor• in .. ch 
roam plua the instructor for each exam. 
Will a word to the wiae be 8Ufficient? 
Tune in a few months from now and count 
the empty 1eats. 
******* 
FRATERNITY NEWS 
by Fred Lick, "Clerk of Roll•" 
Ranney Senate of Delta Theta Phi 
began its 1958-59 season on Sept. 19, with 
a busine•• meeting at which plans for the 
year were discussed in detail, and coamit-
tee1 were appointed. 
Not'Wl !t.11ial was appointed chairman of 
Senate . 
Don Barrington and his social comd.ttee 
have promi•ed a dance to be held on lloYem-
ber 15. Plans have not been completed, ao 
more detail• in the next i ssue of the 
GAVEL. 
Ranney Senate ii happy to welcome back 
its former vice dean, Bob Shearer, who ha• 
resumed hi• l aw atudie• after an interrup• 
t i on to tend to bu11neas affair• overaea1. 
The next two meeting• to be held on 
October 3 and October 17 are to be aocial, 
and the fraternity feel• fortunate to have 
obtained the County Square a1 a close and 
convenient meeting place. we have word 
that aeveral 111811ber1 of the AlUllDi Senate 
will attend thaH and other 1oeial ••ti.DS• 
throughout the year, with the avowed pur· 
pose of making t he acquaintance of new 
members. 
Ranney Senate regrets to announce the 
paaalng" of J. Lawrence Barrett, one of the 
Founders of Delta Theta Phi. Ria death 
leavea the fraternity with the only two 
living founder•, both of whom re1ide in 
Cleveland. 
Delta Theta Phi waa founded in 1900 in 
Cleveland by the formation of the chapter 
that is pre1ently active in thia school 
as Ranney Senate. 
** ******* 
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION ELECTION RESULTS. 
Freshmen Repreaentatives 
Raymond F. McCool 
John J. ~dson, Jr. 
John L. Antal 
Ruth Stanton 
Sophomore Representative• 
walt Wagner 
RUH Sherman 
Donald F. Harrington 
Rathuel L. McCollum 
Juni or Repreaentativea 
Jewel Mack 
Donald M. Colasurd 
Francis o. £aan 
John o. o'Malley 
Senior Repre1entatives 
Mike Coffey 
Juliua aasaen 
a new comnittee, the purpose of which is to 
r eaearch and write the history of Ranney 
Don Bridinger 
Janet Eterovicb 
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LIMnICU - WITH DU! APOLOGIES TO WILLIAM 
SPJJ<ESPF.All AND JOHANN Gut!NBERG. 
by I. N. Perr 
There ,,.. a Chinese name Mor Tee YUM 
Who found he bad no retortium. 
When bil to;ig victim'• wife 
Saw the res1Jlt of hie knife 
And aadly acreamed "loaa of conaortium." 
****'Ir 
There vae a Scotch Kiltie, Rough Mort, 
Who conaidered himself a great •port. 
In a moment of fun, 
He pulled out a gun 
And they found that the kiltie vaa guilty 
of tort. 
***** 
A n.,,1caater name Devanter Hersey, 
Showed not in hie loud banter, mercy, 
And loaing bis head, 
DTopped the word "Red." 
And ao waa clobbered with alander per ae. 
***** 
STUI>llt'1' B.U. ASSOC IA? ION NEWS 
The year'• firat meeting waa held 
for the newly elected Congre•• of the 
Student Bar Alaociation on September 26. 
The election of officers for the 1958-59 
achool ye&r conatituted the major order 
of buatn.... Mike Coffey, Senior, vu 
elected Pre11dant. Mr. Coffey'• 1taff 
will bet Don Colaaurd, Junior, Vice-
Pruident; Jewel Mack, .JUnior, Secretary; 
W&lt w.g.er, Sopha.ore, Tre&eurar. 
Several project• were diacuaaed by 
the Coa&reaa and plana have already bean 
f or1111lacad for the annual Open Bouae to 
be held th1• fall. A student directory 
will also be published thi• year. Pro-
fessor Samora vaa eppointed to act a• 
faculty adviaer of the Student Bar. 
Anoeher objective of the Aasoc:iation 
i• under conaidaration: The aatabliah-
ment of a 'ttfoot Court" of the appellate 
level or a Legal aound Tabla. Advbera 
vould be Prof ea•or Samore for the Fr••h· 
Mn, A9aiatant Dean Oleck for the Soph• 
a.ores, Mr. Jack Smith f« the Junior•, 
and Profaaeor Gardner for the S..iiora. 
Should thi• occur, the view baa been 
eae~•ed that the Senior• are aure to 
will. Thi.I ~iD.9 to be aeen. 
STUDY GIOUPS: SECRET TO SUCCISS 
by Gerald Oun 
Probably the bardeat thing for a nev 
atudent in night law acbool to do 1• 
learn the proper method for atudyina• 
Many of you have been away frOll achool 
for a nud>er of year• and a proper method 
of atudy i• a uuet. 
One of the leaat uaed and yet ooe <'f 
the beat method• of atudy h that of the 
atudy group. It la a well known fac: 
that a nUllber of people all hearing the 
aama material will all have a different 
interpretation of the material and tbe 
note• upon the lecture will alao mow 
the difference. 
A study group 1• euy to form. All 
you need are 3 or 4 atudenta vho are 
willing to give up acme of their tille for 
mutual benefit. It ta u.ually ea•l..,- if 
the atudenta live in clo .. proximity to 
each other. A ••t time ia made when all 
of the med>er• of the group ••t at the 
house of ooe meai>er. Note• and caeee 
from the previou• weak are gone over and 
aa difficult point• are raiaed each 
atudent give• hie opinion oa it until 
everyone underatanda the ia1ue. 
Another advantqa to th11 •thod of 
study i• that in addition to the regular 
atudy aaaignment, thi• regular weekly re-
view help• to plant the information even 
more deeply in your memory. Aho thb 
weekly review make• it eaaier at exam 
time because vhen you •tart to review 
you will already have goae over the mater-
ial twice and reviewing 11 that 111.1ch eaa .. · 
ier. A reaular ayat .. of atudy 11 ax-
treMlJ valuable u it alimiutea tba 
need for that laat ainute crasmning. Sure, 
that laat minute ••••ion may pay off by 
paset.na yCN in the uaa but the one thina 
that i• foraotten 11 that the main object 
in law 1chool b to put away the knowledge 
for that bi& uam down in Colwabua ll<llD8 
four year• hence. 
When aaked bov they felt about atudy 
group•, Dean Stapleton, and Professor• 
Oleck, Samora, and tt.arad were whole-
heartedly in favor of thia method of 
atudy. Each felt that by thil method it 
gave the 1tudent an additional boost in 
hi• fiUe&t for a legal education. 
Bare la that rare opportunity for you, 
the atudent, to ll&ke a amall iaveatlllant 
which will pay off in lara• clividenda in 
the future. Take advantage of it. 
